STARTERS & SHAREABLES
DAILY SOUP

HERBIE'S POUTINE

cup or bowl
6|9

fennel sausage | maple gravy
15

HOMEMADE CHIPS & DIP

GARLIC BUTTER MUSSELS*

roasted garlic french onion ~GF/V~
9

white wine | herbs | grilled ciabatta
15

SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS

BACON BLEU BRUSSELS

dry rub | german mustard | garlic buffalo ~GF~
16

white balsamic vinaigrette ~GF~
13

BUFFALO CHICKEN FLATBREAD

CURRY CAULIFLOWER

3 cheese blend | buttermilk ranch
14

chili sauce | cilantro | lime ~V~
13

SALADS

PROTEIN ADDITIONS

AUTUMN ROASTED BEET

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST 9
LEMON BUTTER SHRIMP* 13
WALLEYE CAKE 13
SALMON FILET* 14
4OZ SIRLOIN* 14

arugula | frisee | burrata cheese
charred onions | dijon vinaigrette
14

HOUSE
mixed greens | edamame | golden raisins
goat cheese| white balsamic vinaigrette
14

CAESAR
romaine | shaved parmesan
brioche croutons | parmesan crisp
14

*Dish may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming
raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

ACCOMPANIMENTS
YUKON MASHED POTATOES 7
SAUTEED GREEN BEANS 7
GARLIC HERB FRIES 7
SPRING GREENS 7
HERB CIABATTA 4

~GF~ gluten friendly
~V~ vegetarian
herbies on the park fall menu 2022

ENTREES
WALLEYE CAKE

SALMON FILET*

garlic herb fries or white balsamic greens roasted vegetables | butternut squash puree
caper aioli | grilled lemon
salted lemon tarragon butter ~GF~
one cake 21 | two cakes 29
29

ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST

MEATLOAF

autumn gnocchi | sweet peas | mushrooms
orange demi-glace | savory herbs
27

yukon mashed potatoes | green beans
tomato bacon jam
25

BONE-IN PORK CHOP*

STEAK FRITES*

cheddar grits | crispy brussels
mesquite brown butter ~GF~
29

garlic herb fries | horsey sauce
steakhouse butter ~GF~
8oz sirloin 29 | 8oz filet mignon 49

SEAFOOD LINGUINE*

SEASONAL RISOTTO

mussels | shrimp | sweet peppers
lemon garlic sauce | grilled ciabatta
27

please inquire with your server about our
seasonal selection and protein additions
25

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
Our half-pound, hand-pattied burgers are made from a blend of short rib, brisket & ground chuck
and are prepared medium unless otherwise requested. Served with garlic herb fries or white balsamic greens.
~gluten free bun add 2 | impossible burger add 2~

BACON BLEU BURGER*

SMOKED GOUDA BURGER*

nueske's bacon | arugula
spicy peach chutney
20

cremini mushrooms | arugula
roasted tomato bacon jam
20

HERBIE BURGER*
swiss | caramelized onions
homemade pickles | mayo
19

RACHEL SANDWICH

HERBIE'S CHICKEN MELT

herb roasted turkey | swiss
homemade kraut | 1000 island
18

nueske's bacon | provolone
basil dijonnaise
18

*Dish may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming
raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

~GF~ gluten friendly
~V~ vegetarian
herbies on the park fall menu 2022

